
 

Cumnor House Boys' School and 
Nursery  
Friday 1st July 2022 

Key Dates  - Early Years and Boys' School 

Calendar Dates for week commencing 4th July: 

Early Years: 

No After School Clubs/Activities this week 

Reception Boys' End of Year Assembly, Tuesday 5th July, 9:00am (parents welcome from 8.30am for 

refreshments) 

Purley Nursery Sports Day, Wednesday 6th July (parents welcome) : 

• Kindergarten, 9:00am-10:00am  

• Pre-School, 10:30am-11:30am 



Purley Kindergarten, Pre-School & Reception End of Term Party, Thursday 7th July 10:00am 

Reception & Purley Nursery Last Day of Term - Thursday 7th July, 11:45am collection time 

South Croydon Nursery Closed, Friday 8th July (Inset Day)  

Boys' School: 

No After School Clubs/Activities this week 

Summer Concert at St Mildred's Church - Monday 4th July, 7pm (Ticket purchase has closed) 

Speech Day at Croydon Minster - Wednesday 6th July, 1:30pm-3:45pm 

Last Day of Term, finish times as follows: 

• Year 1 & 2 at 12:00pm  

• Year 3 & 4 at 12:10pm 

• Year 5 & 6 at 12:30pm 

• Year 7 & 8 at 12:45pm 

This week in the Boys' School..... 

 

Dear Parents 

The week started with our Year 3 to 8 Sports Day and we were very lucky to have some sunny 

intervals and a little rain at lunchtime.  The boys had a successful  day in all events and it was also 



lovely to see so many ex Cumnor boys join us to help out.  It was a real shame that the 100m finals 

were unable to take place due to the weather at the end of the day but the Games Department have 

ensured that the boys have been able to complete these in their lessons this week. 

 

 



 

 



 

Our Year 7 and 8 boys took part in a mentoring day supporting the Year 1 and 2 classes.  Hussein 

and Morgan from 7BL have kindly shared their experiences below.  It is always impressive to see our 

boys interact across year groups and the older boys certainly displayed their leadership skills, 
compassion and understanding when working with the Lower School boys.  

 



 

 



 

As part of the Year 8 boys’ enterprise and careers development we hosted a Dragons' Den. This 

involved the boys developing a brand or business idea which they then pitched to the dragons.    All 

the boys involved worked very hard to research, putting in over 12 hours of work developing their 
idea. Although no outright winners on the day all pitches received an investment. 

Well done to all the boys for very polished presentations, it was a great effort by all.   

A special thanks to Mr Barnett and Mrs Jackson and our special guest Dragon Andonis, an ex-

Cumnor pupil and currently studying at Dulwich College. Andonis impressively had his first business 

at age 12 and is busy launching a new sales app to be launched at the end of year, his advice was 
invaluable. 



 

 

 



 

 



 

On Thursday evening we enjoyed glorious sunshine for the most part at our Year 6 and 8 Leavers' 

BBQ yesterday evening.  It was lovely to see the boys celebrating all that they have achieved in their 

time at Cumnor.  Mr Jones and I took the opportunity to speak to the boys about their achievements 

and how proud we are of them.  I would like to thank Thomas Franks for the fantastic BBQ and I 

could see by the queue that the candy floss was extremely popular.  Thank you to all of our leavers 

and their families for being part of the school community.  It has been a pleasure to watch the boys 
develop into caring and respectful gentlemen.   



 

 

 

On Thursday Y1 celebrated their Topic this term by having a Pirate Day.  There were some amazing 

costumes and I could hear lots of 'aye aye captain' and 'ooh ahhh me hearty' coming from the Year 1 



classrooms.  It is always more meaningful to the learning of our pupils when we bring these topics to 
life. 

 

 



 

 



 

Year 2 had an amazing African experience on Wednesday, when they visited Port Lympne Wildlife 

Reserve.  The boys loved spotting giraffes, zebras, rhinos, lions and antelope on the safari ride.   They 
were also treated to some funny antics from the gorillas and a close encounter with the tigers. 

To continue the their theme today has been Year 2's Africa Day, packed full of fun activities.  The 

boys all looked fantastic dressed up as African animals, traditional African clothes or in the colours of 

African flags.  They made animal masks and binoculars which they used to look for African animals 

hidden around the playground.  Brendan and Dhiyaan's dads very kindly came in to talk to the boys 

about their experiences of growing up in Ghana and Kenya.   The boys also used their measuring 

skills to make an African sunset drink and Chef Konrad helped the boys to make delicious Egyptian 

cookies.  

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



Staff News 

It is that time of year when we have to say goodbye to some members of our much loved staff team.   

Mr Vijay has been with us since 2001 and for over 20 years has embodied the Cumnor Way in all 

that he does.  He is a kind and compassionate man who cares greatly about the children he teaches.  

We have been very lucky to have him as part of our school and we wish him all the best  in his 

retirement.  I will be keeping in contact with Mr Vijay as I know he will be available to support the 

school in the future and I am sure this is not the last we will see of him.  I know that the boys and 

staff will join me in saying he will  be greatly missed. 

Mrs Figueira will be stepping down as our SEN Coordinator this year.  I am hugely appreciative of all 

the hard work she has put in to make sure that our boys have the very best support possible.  Mrs 
Figueira will continue to teach in Year 4 and support the Senior Leadership Team.  

Miss Louise O'Reilly will be joining us as Year 3 class teacher and SEN Coordinator.  We look 

forward to welcoming her to the team.  Miss O'Reilly has a great deal of SEN and KS2 experience 
and joins us from a very good local school, Pickhurst Junior Academy. 

Mrs Woodford joined the school in 2013 as a learning support assistant and this coincided when I 

took on the role of SEN Coordinator and Director of Studies.  I arrived from the Early Years to the 

Boys' School and it what somewhat of a shock but Mrs Woodford was an amazing support and 

worked with me to create a fantastic SEN department.  She is so dedicated to making sure the boys 

progress and develop academically and personally.  I would like to thank her for her contribution  to 

the school and I know there are many boys who will not forget the support she has provided. 

Mr Shahrayz Nazim will be joining us as a Learning Support Assistant in September.  An ex Cumnor 

pupil, Mr Nazim comes with experience of working in schools and we are very much looking forward 

to him joining Cumnor.  He will also be completing his Post Graduate Teaching Certificate and will 
be teaching some classes. 

Due to our expanding Early Years and Reception we are also delighted to welcome Miss Lucie 

Weston who currently teaches at Chestnut Park Primary School.  We are delighted for Miss Weston 
to join our Early Years team with great enthusiasm and passion for teaching and learning.  

And finally many of you will already know Mr Blain.  He will be spending more time at the school 

supporting the Games department as well as covering and supporting PE, Swimming and academic 

lessons.  Mr Blain is a great staff member and we are extremely pleased that he will continue to be 
part of the team.  

Enjoy the weekend and I hope those of you whose sons are taking part in the Music Concert are able 
to join us on Monday evening. 

Kind Regards 

Miss Edwards 

Head of School  



Year 3-8 School Devices  

Please can you ensure that your son's device, pen, sleeve and charger be brought into school on 
Tuesday. Please note this is in addition to boys having brought them in this week. 

Sports News 

 

Croydon Schools U12 District Football Team 

Well done to Year 7 boys, Travaun, Malachi, Aidan & Nathan for their efforts on the football field this 

season. All four Cumnor boys represented their borough last Saturday in the London Cup Final 

against Havering. The result did not go our way, but I could not be prouder of the resilience and 
courage that they showed. Results this season: 

2-0 win v Redbridge (league cup)  

4-1 win v Greenwich (National cup) 

2-1 loss (ET) v Canterbury (National cup) 

6-0 win v Tower Hamlets (league cup) 

2-1 win v Hackney (league cup) 

1-0 win v Islington & Camden (league cup SF) 

3-0 loss v Havering (London Cup Final) 



 

https://sway.office.com/Lt6ISZ9uGlsCmRCG#content=AUFUc2RUwKGZUQ 

 

CHS Cricket Honours Board 2022 

https://sway.office.com/Lt6ISZ9uGlsCmRCG#content=AUFUc2RUwKGZUQ


 



 



This week in Reception and Nursery..... 

 

Dear Parents 

As the academic year draws to a close, it is time to say farewell to some of our members of staff. 

Miss Sutton our Purley Pre-School class teacher, and Miss Urbiola one of our Reception class 



teachers have worked extremely hard for the school during their maternity cover contracts. We 

thank them for their hard work and enthusiasm while working with us and we wish them all the best 

in their future endeavours. 

The week the South Croydon Kindergarten children have been talking about travelling to different 

places, on holiday or for a day out. They discussed how you could travel there and what they might 

need to travel.  Kindergarten have been using lots of different materials to create vehicles, while 

talking about the texture of the materials like tissue paper and felt. The children also spoke about 

who they go on holiday with and special days out in their lives that they remember.  The children 

sorted out suitcases into different types of holidays. Some went on a hot holiday where they would 

need their sunglasses and sun cream, so they don’t get burnt skin. Some packed for a cold holiday 

where there would be lots of snow. They made sure they packed things like a snow coat and warm 
hat. This created lots of talk about what they pack in their suitcases at home.  

 



 

 



 

 

This week, the South Croydon Pre-School children have been focusing on ‘visits’ as part of their 

‘holidays and visits’ topic. Their focus story was ‘JoJo and Gran Gran visit the farm’. They did lots of 

activities related to the farm including milking their own Willows ‘cow’. The children learnt about 
how and why we milk cows and then had a go at doing it themselves. It was so much fun!   



 

 



 

The Purley Pre-School children have been talking about going on a trip with their theme being 

‘Holidays and Visits’. The class recognised a passport when it was shown to them and they could tell 

their teacher that “you need one at the airport when you go on a holiday”. They spoke about what 

was inside a passport and the children remembered which countries the United Kingdom was made 

up of. Over the week, they all enjoyed the task of making their own passport at the literacy table. 

They drew their face, wrote their age and whether they are a boy or girl, did a little ‘scribble’ for a 
signature and wrote a short description about their facial features.  

 



 

 

 



 

 

This week Purley Kindergarten children have also been talking about the things they need to take 

when we go on holiday. The children have chose whether they wanted to go on a hot or cold holiday. 

They have also been talking about all the different thing you need, sun cream for a hot holiday and a 

big coat for a winter holiday. The children have been working so hard learning their summer concert 

songs and on Wednesday performed beautifully for all of their parents. The Kindergarten teachers 

were incredibly proud of all of them.  

This week Reception boys have been over to the main school to share another amazing afternoon 

with the current Year 1 boys. They had lots of fun discovering new toys and playing with Year 1 boys. 

Each Reception boy had a Year 1 buddy who showed them the three classrooms, the toilets, clock 

room and the outside area. The boys have been sharing their questions, worries and hopes for next 

year. We were glad to see all boys excited and eager to start the next school year.  

Congratulations to the children who have received the following awards this week: 



Gold Award: 

South Croydon Pre-School :  David  Purley Pre-School:  Max  A     RS:  Ibrahim        RUS:  Aadam 

Star of the week: 

South Croydon Pre-School : Mia and Lucas  Purley Pre-School:  Manav      RS:  Rohan                      RUS:  
Ethan 

Kind regards, 

Mrs Shelley 

Head of EYFS 

Notices  

 

 



PTA Events 

 

 



 


